
 

**NFL Playoff & Super Bowl Squares Fundraiser** 
Friends & families of Melrose Little League,  

We are pleased to announce an exciting new fundraiser: NFL Playoff & Super Bowl Squares!  

Add some excitement during the NFL playoffs and the Super Bowl while supporting Melrose Little League! 

Squares are currently available for the AFC & NFC Championship Games on Sunday 1/29. The Super Bowl pool will be 

promoted separately starting Monday 1/30. 

Each square for the AFC & NFC Championship Games is $10.  50% of the money collected will go to support Melrose 

Little League and 50% will be paid out as follows per pool of 100 squares: 

$100 1st quarter 
$100 2nd quarter 
$100 3rd quarter 

$100 4th quarter* 
$100 final score* 

*If there is no overtime, the winning square will collect $100 for the 4th quarter and $100 for the final score for a total of $200. 

To play:  

1) Determine the number of squares you want to play in total for both games (Example: 2 squares in each game, for a 

total of 4)  

2) Multiply the number of squares you want to play by $10 (4x$10=$40) 

3) Send your money ($40) to our MLL board member’s Venmo account. Link here: @Patrick-Keefe-22.  

4) Pick your squares by clicking link here: MLL Squares via Runyourpool.com. Please provide a valid email address and 

have your display name on Runyourpool.com match the name of the Venmo account used for payment. Please pick 

only the number of squares you paid for as the system will not limit you. 

5) The deadline to have payment submitted and squares picked is 11:59PM on Saturday 1/28. 

If you have any questions or concerns, email squares@melroselittleleague.org. 

Thank you for playing and supporting Melrose Little League. Keep an eye out for our Super Bowl Squares promotion 

starting on Monday 1/30.  

Good luck! 

Melrose Little League 

**NFL Playoff & Super Bowl Squares Fundraiser** 
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